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Bev Torok recently passed a coach-
ing milestone … and, as always,
hardly anybody knew it. It’s just the
way she rolls.

The school’s veteran volleyball
became just the eighth coach in WHS
history to record 300 wins in one
sport, finishing the recent season with
a record of 301 wins and 135 losses.
She’s been the coach since 1995, and
in her 18 years has had just two
(barely) losing records – 9-11 in 2008
and 11-14 in 2009.

But mostly it’s been good times,
especially the 2002 and 2006 sea-
sons, since the “Bevster” took over
for Heather Kennedy in 1995.

That 2002 team featured captains
Nikki LeBlanc, Lisa Venezia and Jill
Woodbury, along with junior Sophie
Hall. It finished 23-3 and reached the
finals in both the county (lost to Union
Catholic) and state Group 4 (lost to
Hunterdon Central) tournaments,
both by narrow 2-1 margins.

Anna Koehler was the libero on the
2006 team and co-captain with Tara
Daly, while Erin Roudebush joined
Koehler on the all-county and all-
state teams. That team won the county
title, the fourth and most recent UCT
win, over Union Catholic, then fell to
Southern in the third round of the
state tournament.

Torok joins Tony Berardo (boys
tennis, 308), Carol Donner (softball,
327), Gary Kehler (golf, 329), Kathy
Luckey (girls tennis, 350), Mike
Tirone (bowling, 407), George
Kapner (boys tennis, 486 coming into
2013) and Bob Brewster (baseball,
520 coming into 2013).

In addition to volleyball, Torok has
served as freshman field hockey and
softball coach and as the varsity girls
swim coach from 1994-2000. In seven
winters with the swimmers, her teams
went 75-21-1, winning seven county,
sectional and one state title.

But it’s the one state title her teams
didn’t win that perhaps best sums up
Bev Torok as a “coach” of a “student-
athlete.”

In the 2000 Public A championship
meet against perennial power Cherry
Hill East, it was discovered – four
events into the meet – that the Cou-
gars had people swimming in the
wrong lanes, a no-no according to the
National Federation Rules for swim-
ming. The meet was at Trenton State
College, which has an eight-lane pool
– leaving lanes 1 and 8 open.

The Cherry Hill coach gave the
lineup cards to his freshman manager
and told her to write the lanes next to
the swimmer’s names. The manager
was used to six-lane pools, so she
wrote in what she thought was the
correct lane for each girl. But there was
no lane 1, but the girl didn’t realize it.

The correct thing at that point would
have been for the officials to follow the
rule book and DQ all the Cherry Hill
swimmers (that happened again in 2002
in a WHS-Bridgewater girls state meet,
and the girls who’d swum the event it
was discovered, the 50 free, were
deeked; and WHS won the power points
tiebreaker on that deek). But a meeting
among the meet director, the officials,
the coaches and athletic directors ended
when Torok said she didn’t want the
points that way. And she didn’t want
that freshman girl to have that hanging
over her head.

The lanes were fixed and the meet
continued, going right down to the B
relays on the final 400 freestyle relay.

Cherry Hill East won 86-84.
Since the boys team had to face

Cherry Hill East immediately follow-
ing that meet, I didn’t get to talk to
Bev until the next day. She had no
regrets. She’d done the right thing,
the way she was brought up to do
things. I was very impressed, because
I didn’t know what I’d have done in
the same situation … but given the
way I was brought up, and given the
way my dad, the Hobber, felt about
winning … I was thinking that prob-
ably I’d have just taken the champion-
ship trophy and five years from then
who would ever remember it?

“You are a bigger person than me,”
I told her.

Times haven’t been perfect for
Torok, who has bravely, with tons of
support from her volleyball team and
the volleyball community, battled
breast cancer. And she recently lost
her Aunt Marie to multiple sclerosis.

Next month Torok will return home
to be inducted into the Clarence Cen-
tral (N.Y.) High School Wall of Fame.
She played field hockey, volleyball,
basketball and softball there … and
where she got the itch to become a
coach after graduating from Rutgers.

And a molder of young people,
young student-athletes.

And teaching them to do things the
right way.

(And she’s still a way bigger person
than I’ll ever be!)

SMALL BALL LIVES
It doesn’t happen as infrequently

as it used to with Earl Weaver’s Bal-
timore Orioles or the current Wash-
ington Nationals under Weaver
protégé Davey Johnson. But it sure
seems that whenever WHS baseball
coach Bob Brewster gives the bunt
sign, something good happens.

The most recent appearance of the
rare phenomena was two weeks ago
when WHS faced Hillsborough and
coach Norm Hewitt, a confirmed
devotee of small ball – bunts, run-
and-hits, steals, delayed steals. Any
and all things “old school,” that’s
Hewitt, whose Whitehouse A.A.
teams played against Brewster and
the Westfield Merchants in the old
Union County League of the late ’60s
and early ’70s. With the Devils lead-
ing 7-4 and a runner on third, Brewster
gave the suicide squeeze signal and
the runner on third charged toward
the plate as Mike Androconis squared
and dropped down a perfect bunt.

Nobody was more thrilled than the
longtime Westfield fan next to the
dugout, who proudly displayed his
“Old School” t-shirt.

Again in last week’s Cranford
game, a bunt with a runner on second
was thrown away at third base, allow-
ing a run to score and the batter to
reach base.

It may be an almost-forgotten art –
when was the last time you saw some-
body bunt in ESPN’s highlight? – but
it still has a place in winning baseball
games.

Speaking of baseball, the Devils
will cap an interesting week this Sun-
day when they face the Union Farm-
ers at TD Bank Park in Bridgewater,
with a 6 p.m. first pitch. The rest of
the week will see them host the North
Hunterdon Lions on Wednesday, visit
the Linden Tigers Thursday, visit
Elizabeth Friday and face the
Sayreville Bombers Saturday, 10 a.m.,
at East Brunswick’s Community Park.

SWIMMING UPDATE
Jeff Knight, who has seemingly

raised the already highly raised bar
for WHS swimming, was honored
last Sunday as New Jersey Scholastic
Coaches Association’s New Jersey
Swim Coach of the Year in a dinner at
the Pines Manor in Edison. It’d be
tough to argue with the choice. The
Blue Devils this year became the first
New Jersey team ever to win back-to-
back boys AND girls state titles.

Since he came aboard in 2007 as
co-coach of the boys team, they are
92-21 and have won four state titles.
In three years as head coach of the
girls team, they are 51-0 and have
won three straight state titles.

And, not to put too much early
pressure on the teams, but both fea-
ture large and very talented senior
classes returning.

TENNIS UPDATE
The county tournament will be held

today and tomorrow at Plainfield’s
Donald Van Blake Tennis Center, and
things could get interesting … or not.
Westfield has won the last eight team
titles – and 32 since the meet’s incep-
tion in 1971 – but both Summit and
Scotch Plains are considered serious
threats, the Hilltoppers already own-
ing a 3-2 win over WHS.

Westfield is pretty solid at singles
with Scott Thompson, Adam Greene
and Tyler Roth. Thompson and Greene
are former second singles champions
and the only reason Roth isn’t is be-
cause he’s a freshman. Justin Cafiero
also was on the winning first doubles
team last year, with Jacob Ziff.

Last Saturday’s trip to Morris Town-
ship for the Bryan Bennett Invita-
tional at Delbarton wasn’t very fruit-
ful. After an opening-round bye, WHS
was blitzed by Newark Academy 5-0,
dropping to 5-3 on the young season.
IN CASE YOU DIDN’T KNOW
The Philadelphia 76ers are paying
Andrew Bynum and Elton Brand a

combined $32 million this year, and
getting zero points for it? Is this

stupid, or is it just me thinking that?
Bynum has been sidelined the en-

tire season by bad knees. Brand is
playing for Dallas, but most of his
salary ($16 million) is being paid by
the Sixers.

With everybody’s concerns about
jobs and the economy, how do pro-
fessional sports teams continue to
make millionaires out of athletes,
people who play games? Oh, that’s
right, they have to find somebody to
help them pay their players so well,
so they can pocket the profits from
their TV mega-contracts.

And who are those suckers? The
fans, the people struggling to make
ends meet and put food on the table,
but who still blindly follow their pro-
fessional athletes, even shelling out
big bucks to wear their team jerseys
and team hats. What was it P.T.
Barnum said about one of them being
born every minute?

The Devil’s Den appears irregu-
larly in The Westfield Leader during
the school year. Contact us with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com or 267-307-7138.
And remember – all you who worry
about the DPW, electric traffic signs,
potholes, safe water, the best pizza
and the best landscaper – win or not,
Whs4evr!

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Good Things Really Do
Happen to Good People

Raider Laxmen Bury
No. Brunswick, 20-3

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys lacrosse team buried
North Brunswick, 20-3, on April 13
to up its record to 4-2. Matt Greenberg
netted four goals and an assist in the
bombardment.

North Brunswick 1 0 2 0 3
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 7 7 2 4 20

Softball Raiders Beat
Brearley Bears, 9-5

Amanda Schroeder rapped a pair
of doubles and a single, and had four
RBI, while scoring once to lead the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
softball team past the Brearley Bears,
9-5, in Kenilworth on April 11. Maria
Pansulla had three hits, including a
double, and an RBI and scored three
times. Kelly Lapham and Mary
Coloney both doubled and scored
twice. Arielle Zauro tripled.

Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 110 403 0 9
David Brearley 010 000 4 5

High School Sport Shorts:

Blue Devil Laxers Edge
West Morris Boys, 6-5
The Westfield High School boys

lacrosse team improved to 3-1 with a
6-5 victory over West Morris in
Westfield on April 9. Attacker Jack
Flaherty flicked in a pair of goals and
Dane Huber netted a goal and an
assist, while Patrick Decker and Jack
Colwell each added a goal, and Matt
Webb and Chris Aslanian each had
two assists.
West Morris 2 1 0 2 5
Westfield 3 1 2 0 6

Raider Nine Stalls
Union Farmers, 13-10
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School baseball team upped its un-
beaten record to 4-0 with a 13-10
victory over the Union Farmers in
Scotch Plains on April 9. James
D’Angelo and Matt Ridge blasted
home runs, and Christian Zazzali
rapped a pair of doubles in the 34-
hitfest.

Brad Alleman and D’Angelo each
had three RBI and Zach Lipshitz
added two RBI, while Zazzali crossed
home plate four times, Mike Colineri
scored three runs and Kevin Raszka
scored twice.

Union (3-1) 003 012 4 10
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 310 342 x 13

Blue Devils Topple
Highlander Nine, 7-6
The Westfield High School base-

ball team won its second straight game
by toppling the Governor Livingston
Highlanders, who had won their first
three games by scoring double-digit
numbers, 7-6, in Westfield on April 9.
Matt Storcks tripled and scored twice,
including the game-winning run, and
Liam Devil ripped a pair of singles
and had two RBI. Jake Greenberg
doubled.

Gov. Livingston 012 200 1 6
Westfield 200 201 2 7

Blue Devil Boys Win
4x800M at Holmdel

Dan Luzzi, Matt Luppino, Pat Terry
and Kevin Smith combined to win
the 4x800-meter relay in 7:59.36 at
the Holmdel Twilight 4x800 meet in
Holmdel on April 10.

Blue Devils Top GL
In Softball, 7-2

Sarah Seitz had two hits, including
a home run, and four RBI, and Shan-
non Schaefer also had two hits, in-
cluding a homer, and three RBI to
lead the 2-2 Westfield High School
softball team to a 7-2 triumph over 2-
1 Governor Livingston in Berkeley
Heights on April 9. Julia Criscuolo
doubled and scored twice. Caroline
Goldbeck tripled and had an RBI,
and Kacie Worswick had a double
and an RBI for the Highlanders.

Westfield 000 050 2 7
Gov. Livingston 100 001 0 2

View Thousands of Homes Online

Cranford $359,000
Fabulous Northside location not in flood
area. Move-in condition 3 BR Col Cape w/
newer EIK, fpl & many updates.

Agent: Rosalyn "Roz" Alexander MLS: 3014732

Cranford $529,900
Bright & sunny College Estates Split level
offers 4BR/2.5BA updt kit w/SS appls, lrg FR
& CAC. Convenient location!

Agent: Sharon Steele MLS: 3012572

Cranford $579,900
Arts & Crafts Amer Foursquare Col. Oak flrs,
chestnut trim & built-ins. EIK w/granite &
dormered 3rd flr. Mins to NY trans.

Agent: Julie Murphy MLS: 2993663

Mountainside $1,149,000
Extraordinary, renovated 1917 Georgian Col
w/ 5 luxurious bdrm suites & gourmet kit on
a cul-de-sac. Easy NYC commute.

Agent: Jennifer Colamedici MLS: 2991567

Scotch Plains $385,000
Well maintained 7Rm Split. LR w/fpl, grade
level FR, 3 season prch, hdwd flrs & wood
fenced yard. Close to NY trans.

Agent: Patricia Connolly MLS: 3019423

Scotch Plains $574,000
Charming Col w/many updtd features.
Spacious rms ideal for entertaining. Screened
porch, rec rm, close to NYC trans.

Agent: Joyce Taylor MLS: 3006787

Scotch Plains $849,000
Stunning Center Hall Colonial home situated
on park-like property! Completely renovated
4BR/3.1BA w/ high end amenities.

Agent: Anne Weber MLS: 3016966

Scotch Plains $850,000
Nestled high on a hill this Custom Contemporary
home offers 5 BRs, 3 full & 3 half baths situated
on 1.02 acres. Fabulous setting!

Agent: Cathy Splinter MLS: 2981107

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 4/21 • 1-4PM
717 Brookside Place

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 4/21 • 1-4PM
2320 Evergreen Avenue

Raider Netmen Topple
Summit Hilltoppers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys tennis team stunned
Summit, 3-2, on April 15.

First singles: Jeffrey Rodgers (SP) d Max
McDonald, 6-4, 6-2
Second singles: Matt Celona (Su) d Mike
Rosenhech, 6-2, 6-4
Third singles: Andrew Leischener (SP) d
Christian Barrett, 6-0, 6-1
First doubles: Chris Harkins and Ben
Schwartz (Su) d Alex Ozdamar and Jesse
Ozdamer, 6-4, 1-6, 6-2
Second doubles: Matt Haas and Josh Lopez
(SP) d Will Snyder and Chris Haggerty, 7-
5, 7-5

Baseball Raiders Top
Rahway Indians, 11-5
The 5-0 Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School baseball team  defeated
Rahway, 11-5, on April 15. Christian
Zazzali doubled and singled twice,
scored twice and added an RBI.

Sc.Pl.-Fanwood 001 028 0 11
Rahway (3-5) 202 010 0 5


